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Low-molecular-weight, calcium-dependent phospholipase A2 genes (PLA2s) that belong to the secreted type of PLA2s are clustered within a
syntenic group on human 1p35–p36 and mouse 4qD3. We reassembled trace files available from the Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) Project,
obtaining an 86-kb contig with three tandem PLA2G2D duplications in the Hereford strain. We used mate-pair data to monitor the assembly and to
exclude chimeric clones, demonstrating that the current WGS data may be assembled even in a highly repetitive region with a coverage exceeding
fivefold. The genomic structure indicated that most of the PLA2G2D transcripts are formed by four exons. Two alternative first exons were present
in all duplications. In two duplications insertions of satellite DNA in the third intron created a novel exon that gave rise to a two-exon product.
Linkage and comparative mapping placed the bovine PLA2G2 locus on BTA2, indicating that it evolved from an ancestral PLA2G2D locus
common to human, cattle, and rodents. Bovine PLA2G2D variants were capable of encoding 147-amino-acid polypeptides that consisted of
putative signal peptide and metal-binding domains. Cysteine residues were conserved in positions analogous to those forming the seven disulfide
bonds characteristic of PLA2G2 genes. Quantitative PCR analysis of bovine PLA2G2D transcripts indicated that their expression levels varied
between the dry period and lactation in the mammary gland samples and that their expression was polymorphic in liver tissue. The recent burst of
duplication and divergence of the bovine PLA2G2D genes and their polymorphic nature are typical of innate immune response genes.
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molecular-mass esterases that hydrolyze glycerophospholipids
to produce free fatty acids and lysophospholipids. PLA2s are
involved in phospholipid digestion and in the production of
prostaglandins and have been postulated to play a significant
role in the parturition process (reviewed in [1]). We have☆ Sequence data from this article have been deposited with the DDBJ/EMBL/
GenBank Data Libraries under Accession Nos. AJ850101 (PLA2G2D1),
AJ850102 (PLA2G2D2), AJ850103 (PLA2G2D3, splice variant 1); AJ850104
(PLA2G2D4, splice variant 1); AJ850105 (PLA2G2D5); AJ850106
(PLA2G2D3, splice variant 2); AJ850107 (PLA2G2D4, splice variant 2);
AJ850108 (partial PLA2G2D4, exons 3–4).
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doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2005.12.015previously reported the association of protein and milk
production traits with the microsatellite marker BM2113 on
BTA2 [2]. The location of the test statistic peak of this
quantitative trait locus is between FABP3 andMFAP2, which lie
in a syntenic group that is also present on human chromosome
1p35–p36 and mouse chromosome 4 [3]. Low-molecular-
weight, calcium-dependent phospholipase A2 genes that belong
to the secreted type are clustered within this region [4]. The
human and mouse PLA2 cluster contains six genes in the
following conserved order: PLA2G2E, PLA2G2A, PLA2G5,
PLA2G2D, PLA2G2F, PLA2G2C. The last appears to be a
nonfunctional pseudogene in human. The nomenclature of these
genes is based on the subgrouping of five of them to group II
and PLA2G5 to group V, which lacks one of the seven disulfide
bonds found in the others. PLA2 genes have undergone tandem
528 M. Golik et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 527–533duplications and divergence, reaching mysteriously accelerated
evolution in the case of venom PLA2 isozymes, for which rapid
changes in exons, but not in introns, have been observed
(reviewed in [5]).
In this work we characterize a cluster of bovine PLA2G2D-
like genes on BTA2 suggesting that it has arisen in a recent burst
of duplication and divergence that is typical of innate immune
response genes.
Results
Detection of multiple bovine EST variants of PLA2G2D-like
transcripts
To detect a genetic polymorphism that may explain the
association of the telomeric region of BTA2 with milk
production traits, we surveyed for polymorphism in bovine
ESTs of candidate genes whose orthologs displayed differential
expression during mammary gland development in mice. One
such ortholog, Pla2g2d (GenBank Accession No. AA839422)
was noted during the preparation of the mammary-specific
DNA array (Mammochip) [6]. At the time of creating this DNA
array, 7 of the 19 ESTs associated with this gene were of
mammary origin. Using the sequence of the Pla2g2d transcript,
we BLAST-searched the bovine EST database for ESTs of
orthologous genes, revealing 15 ESTs with apparent sequence
variation (Table 2, second column). Analysis of the sequence
chromatograms confirmed remarkable sequence variation
between these ESTs, which we grouped into five groups
considering the nucleotide resemblance and clone identity. We
assigned to each group a gene name and putative splice variants
were annotated. Most of the source cDNA libraries were
generated from a mixture of individuals from different breeds
(Table 2, third column) such as the MARCIII population, which
is a composite of four cattle breeds (1/4 Pinzgauer, 1/4 Red Poll,
1/4 Angus, and 1/4 Hereford). Hence, these groups may
represent either gene polymorphism or the expansion of
PLA2G2D-like genes in Bos taurus.
Bovine PLA2G2D gene variants arise from gene duplication
The sequence of the amplified 284-bp fragment of the fourth
exon (Table 1, No. 1) from Holstein sire 3212 [2] was compared
to 10 of its daughters. The analysis revealed 13 double peaks in
all the characterized individuals. Such double peaks (see DNA
chromatograms in Fig. 1B) could result from either single-
nucleotide changes (SNPs) within a gene or two or moreTable 1
Oligonucleotide primers
No. Forward 5′→3′
1 GAGCTGGTGTGAGCAGCA
2 CTTTTTCCAGGGGAAAGTCC
3 GATCCATTGGAGGGCAAGTCT
4 TGAGAACTTAGTGGCAACAACTG
5 ACGTTGGATGCTAATCTTCCAACACCTCGC
6 AGGTTCTTTTAGACACTATGparalogous genes that were coamplified during the PCR.
Considering that each of the 10 daughters had a different
dam, the probability that all the individuals genotyped would be
heterozygous for a SNP with Mendelian segregation is less than
0.001. We repeated this analysis in another Holstein family (sire
3070) and obtained similar results. We therefore concluded that
the double peaks that occur in all tested individuals represent
gene duplication.
Genomic structure of PLA2G2D gene cluster
Availability of the genomic structure will enable full
characterization of the bovine PLA2G2D gene expansion. The
current threefold draft sequence of the bovine genome is based
on sequence derived from a Hereford cow. Two contigs in this
draft (Cont11687 and Cont11688; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/genome/seq/BtaBlast.html) confirmed the existence of
genomic duplication of the PLA2G2D genes and contained a
region spanning the 5′ region (exons 1–3) of PLA2G2D3-like
and PLA2G2D1-like genes. Analysis of the available shotgun
trace files detected by BLASTN search indicated the existence
of genomic sequences of additional gene variants. Due to high
resemblance of the duplicated bovine PLA2G2D genes, we
concluded that the assembly of these clones requires manual
intervention. As a basis for this work we BLAST searched the
WGS trace file database using the mRNA sequences and the
repeat-masked sequence of these contigs. We downloaded all
the trace files and their corresponding mates and assembled
them using the GAP4 computer program, monitoring the
consistency of the mate-pair data and adding or removing trace
files accordingly. The final assembly spanned three tandem
duplications in a contig consisting of 549 sequence reads (Fig.
1A, also see supplementary material at http://www.cowry.agri.
huji.ac.il/Golik_et_al_supplement/). These included 240 mate
pairs (listed in Supplementary Table 1). The total length of
sequence reads (462,538 bases) divided by the contig length
(86,180 bases) gave an average coverage exceeding fivefold
redundancy, which was maintained within each duplication.
This factor was important in determining the number of
duplications as it was expected that each haplotype can be
separately assembled but with half of the average coverage. We
indeed encountered a larger number of sequence variations that
may stem from differences between the two haplotypes of the
sequenced individual. We eventually incorporated these varia-
tions into one assembly and marked them with green tags (Fig.
1A). To help the assembly and distinguish the duplications, key
nucleotides that differ between the duplications were labeled inReverse 5′→3′
CAGAAGGTCCAAGAGGCAAG
CTGCTGCTCACACCAGCTC
AACTGCAGCAACTTTAATATACGCTATT
TGGGACTGACTGAGTGTCAAA
ACGTTGGATGTAATCCTGAGACTCCTGGTG
Fig. 1. Bovine PLA2G2D gene variants. (A) Visualization of the sequence duplications within the bovine PLA2G2D locus. Contig Comparator (Gap4) was used to plot
sequence matches exceeding a run of 100 consecutive identical bases within the assembled contig consensus as diagonal lines (in red). The length of each diagonal line
is proportional to the length of the match. The contig is delineated twice on both x and y axes, creating a two-dimensional rectangular surface on which the results of
comparing the contig sequence are displayed above the diagonal (in black). The exons were labeled in the first, second, and third duplications with purple, pink, and
blue, respectively, below the contig delineation. Numbers identifying the exons (1a, 1b, 1c, 2, 3, and 4) were added to the vertical copy with arrows that indicate their
transcriptional orientation. Using the same color scheme key, nucleotides that differ between the duplications appear as tags above the contig. Green tags label variation
within overlapping readings assumed to stem from differences between the chromatids. (B) Sequence chromatograms of the PCR product amplified using primers of
the fourth exon (Table 1, No. 1). Amplification of the genomic DNA of sire 3212 (DNA a) and its daughter (DNA b) revealed double peaks indicated by arrows above.
Black arrow indicates the position at which a nucleotide G is also apparent, suggesting the existence of an additional bovine PLA2G2D gene, the expression of which
was not detected in this study. Blue arrow marks the position at which a double peak C/T can be observed. The T residue is typical of PLA2G2D1. Red arrows point to
positions at which the presence of PLA2G2D4 or PLA2G2D5 can be determined. On the left the region preceding the stop codon (TGA) is shown, while on the right a
3′ untranslated region containing a SNP (short arrow) is displayed. Variation in the expression of PLA2G2D genes is exemplified in the chromatograms of cDNA
sequence from cows (No. 7313, mammary gland; No. 7183, liver) that was synthesized using biopsies collected at two time points in reference to parturition: −15 days
(cDNA −15) and +15 days (cDNA+15) during the dry period and lactation, respectively. (C) The ClustalW [23] alignment of predicted amino acid sequences of three
orthologous PLA2G2D genes from Homo sapiens (hsaPLA2G2D), Mus musculus (mmuPLA2G2D), Rattus norvegicus (rnaPLA2G2D), and the seven bovine
PLA2G2D gene variants is shown. Identity and similarity between the amino acid sequences are indicated by black and gray boxes, respectively. White boxes indicate
nonconservative amino acid changes between the proteins. Dashes indicate gaps introduced by the alignment program. Two putative protein domains are marked by
horizontal bars above the bovine PLA2G2D3_v1 protein sequence: a signal peptide and a potential metal binding region defined by amino acid residues that mediate
the binding in the orthologous species and are marked by asterisks. The seven sulfide bonds implicated in the folding of PLA2G2D group of proteins are denoted by
horizontal bars below the alignment. For each couple of the 14 cysteine residues involved in these bonds a unique color is assigned. Further below, the exon numbers of
the exons capable of encoding the respective polypeptides above appear on the gray delineation of the PLA2G2D transcript. Black boxes mark borders between the
coding exons where amino acids are encoded by both adjacent exons.
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blue, respectively. The high degree of similarity between the
duplications is graphically represented by red dots, each
denoting 100 bp identity (Fig. 1A). Within the contig four
regions exceeded 1000 bp of complete identity, which is longer
than the sequence obtained in a single chromatogram,
signifying that monitoring mate-pair data and statistics was
crucial for the assembly. Moreover, we detected seven clones
with only one end fitting in the contig, while it was expected
also to find a match for the second end considering the reported
insert sizes. In two of them (trace names: 86627283, 77172939)
an exact point of chimerism could be pinpointed. These clones
were removed from the assembly. It should be noted that nine
end traces have no mates within this contig, as we stopped
extension of the contig once we had assembled all the relevantsequence that was important for the understanding of the
PLA2G2D locus.
The genomic structure indicated that most of the PLA2G2D
transcripts are formed by four exons. Two alternative first exons
(1a and 1b) were present in all duplications. The second and
third duplications were most similar and both had insertions of
satellite DNA in the third intron that created a novel exon (1c)
that could give rise to two exon products (similar to
PLA2G2D3_v2, Table 2). However, the major difference in
this 1c exon sequence between the second and the third
duplications was substitution of the putative ATG initiation
codon with AAC in the second duplication, suggesting that it is
not active there. Predicted transcripts as the four-exon transcript
containing exon 1a derived from the second duplication had
only 7 unique bases compared to 47 and 14 unique bases in the
Table 2
Bovine variants of PLA2G2D genes
Gene name ESTs Source Accession
No.
Putative
structure
PLA2G2D1 CB437446 MARC
6BOV
AJ850101 Four exons
CB451900
CB453372
CB437801
PLA2G2D2 CK961235 BARC
10BOVa
AJ850102 Missing
5′–exon 1
CK961084
PLA2G2D3_v1 BM363855 Lewin cattle
spleen b
AJ850103 Four exons,
missing 3′
AW418175 MARC
1BOVc
PLA2G2D3_v2 BE664779 MARC
4BOV
AJ850106 Two exons,
alternative
first exon (1c)
and exon 4
PLA2G2D4_v1 BI681804 d MARC
1BOVc
AJ850104 Four exons
CN441784 Lewin BE04
embryo
PLA2G2D4_v2 AW659630 MARC
1BOVc
AJ850107 Four exons,
alternative
first exon (1b)
CO885953 e RZPD1
PLA2G2D5 BM106914 MARC
3BOVf
AJ850105 Four exons
CK775421
a Holstein.
b Aberdeen–Angus.
c Simmental, Limousin, MARCIII.
d Third intron is not spliced.
e First exon varies.
f Simmental, Gelbvieh–Limousin, MARCIII.
530 M. Golik et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 527–533parallel transcripts of the first and third duplications, respec-
tively. These transcripts differed from those reported in Table 2,
in which the most similar transcripts PLA2G2D5 andFig. 2. The phylogenetic tree of PLA2G2D genes. The phylogenetic tree of human, ro
method using MEGAversion 3.0 [24] taking into account the transitions and the trans
uniformity and pattern heterogeneity between lineages. This model was chosen follow
and PAUP 4.0 score files. Hereford PLA2G2D transcripts predicted from the first, sec
3rd, respectively. Other gene identifiers are consistent with Fig. 1C. Bootstrap test wi
less than 10 Myr are repeatable only about 60% of the time and therefore their topoPLA2G2D1 had 9 and 16 base substitutions with the transcripts
predicted from the first and third duplications, respectively,
indicating that considerable sequence variation exists between
breeds.
Prediction of the PLA2G2D proteins
We aligned the putative proteins encoded by seven variants
shown in Table 2 with the human, rat, and mouse protein
sequences (Fig. 1C). The bovine PLA2G2D genes were capable
of encoding a 147-amino-acid polypeptide, which is 2 residues
longer than the human and rodent forms. We detected moderate
conservation between the orthologs, e.g., 53–57% identity and
64–71% similarity between the human PLA2G2D and bovine
PLA2G2D1 and PLA2G2D5 orthologs, respectively. All the
cysteine residues that were reported to be involved in the seven
disulfide bonds important for the folding of the PLA2G2D
protein were conserved (colored accordingly in Fig. 1C). Three
of the 4 residues assumed to mediate the calcium binding were
conserved (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 1C). In the signal
peptide domain (Fig. 1C) no conservation was observed for the
splicing variants marked with V2, suggesting that these variants
are not capable of encoding secreted polypeptides.
Evolution of PLA2G2D genes
By molecular evolutionary genetic analysis (Fig. 2), using
the coding region of exons 2–4, and the Tamura–Nei model we
estimated the distances between the PLA2G2D genes based on
nucleotide substitutions. The divergence time of primates
versus rabbits is estimated at 88–90 million years ago (Mya)
[7]. Thus, we have set 89 Mya as the divergence time of
primates and glires, which is marked on the plot as the junction
between human and rodents. This setting is the basis for the
time scale below the constructed phylogenetic tree. On this
scale the divergence of mouse and rat is 30 Mya, which is in
agreement with [8], suggesting that the PLA2G2D codingdent, and bovine PLA2G2D genes was constructed with the minimum evolution
versions in the coding region of exons 2–4 and the Tamura–Nei model with rate
ing a test of the models offered by this program, usingModeltest version 3.7 [25]
ond, and third genomic duplications are identified with the prefixes 1st, 2nd, and
th 250 replicates of this phylogeny tree indicated that the branches with length of
logy should be considered insignificant.
Table 3
Expression of bovine PLA2G2D gene variants in mammary and liver tissues
during the dry period and lactation
Tissue Cow Dry period a Lactation a Fold decrease
Mammary gland 7257 881.6 ± 168.7 43.0 ± 13.0 20.5
Mammary gland 7277 26.8 ± 2.4 9.6 ± 1.7 2.8
Mammary gland 7313 1393.2 ± 303.6 66.8 ± 47.9 20.8
Liver 7183 20.0 ± 6.7 132.6 ± 77.3
Liver 7186 1.2 ± 0.4 1.1 ± 0.2
Liver 7188 6.0 ± 0.9 1.0 ± 0.3
a The N-fold differential expression (2–ddCt) was calculated using ddCt values
that represented the difference between the lowest expression level detected
(lactation liver sample of cow 7188) and dCt of each sample.
531M. Golik et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 527–533segment can serve as a reliable molecular clock. This time scale
predicts an ancient divergence of 136 Mya between bovine and
human PLA2G2D genes, which is much earlier than the time of
divergence between primates and cattle (90–98 Mya [7]).
Genetic mapping of the bovine PLA2G2D gene cluster
Following the prediction of an ancient divergence between
bovine and human PLA2G2D genes, further evidence for the
orthology of the bovine to the human genes was needed for
association of the bovine genes with the PLA2 gene cluster on
human chromosome 1p35–p36. This was achieved by genetic
mapping of the bovine PLA2G2D4 gene to the orthologous
region of HSA 1p35–p36 on BTA2 using a microsatellite
marker (ARO73) that we have located in the third intron of this
gene (Fig. 3). This microsatellite marker was developed
following amplification of the third intron (Accession No.
AJ850108) using the exon 3 and 4 PCR primers (Table 1, No. 2)
with the DNA of sire 3212 as the template. The sequence
chromatogram of the PCR product preceding the repetitive
element had single nucleotide peaks, suggesting that only the
intron identical to the BI681804 EST of PLA2G2D4 was
amplified. Using ShiftDetector [9] we revealed two alleles that
differed at 2 bases that were part of the ARO73 core TA
repeat (Fig. 3A). Sire 3212 carried the common (372 bp) and
the rare (374 bp) alleles. To map PLA2G2D4 genetically, we
used genotypes of nine half-sib families (Fig. 3B) and the
Crimap computer program (Fig. 3C), assuming that all theFig. 3. Genetic mapping of the bovine PLA2G2D locus. (A) Allelic frequencies
and polymorphism content (PIC) [26] of the genetic markers developed in this
study (ARO73 and FABP3 SNP) were calculated using only the maternal alleles
of 488 daughters of an Israeli Holstein half-sib family (sire 3212). (B) ARO73
and FABP3 markers were genotyped in the family of sire 3212. The other eight
genetic markers on BTA2 were genotyped in a previous study [2]. Numbers of
informative families and daughters are given. (C) Map distances between the
BTA2 markers. Near each locus the map locations, based on the Crimap analysis
(on the left) and the USDA MARC map (on the right, in parentheses), are
indicated on the BTA2 delineation.daughters of 3212 inherited this rare allele from their father.
This analysis mapped PLA2G2D4 on BTA2 within the
synteny group homologous to human chromosome 1p35–
p36 [3] (Fig. 3C), indicating that the bovine and the human
PLA2G2D genes evolved from a common ancestral chromo-
somal origin.
Expression of bovine PLA2G2D genes
To explore possible involvement of the bovine PLA2G2D
genes in mammary gland functions we compared the expression
pattern of these genes between mammary gland and liver of
cows, before and after parturition (Table 3). Real-time PCR
analysis based on comparison to the 18S ribosomal RNA was
performed using cDNA that was synthesized from mRNA
extract of biopsies collected from cows during the dry period
and lactation. The lowest expression level was detected in liver
during lactation (cow 7188, Table 3). Other expression values
are relative to this sample. The PCR products were sequenced
and compared with the sequences of the PLA2G2D gene
variants as exemplified in Fig. 1B. This sequence analysis
suggested that the expression of different variants may be tissue
specific. All mammary gland biopsies yielded pronounced
expression of a sequence corresponding to PLA2G2D4 or
PLA2G2D5, which were indistinguishable in this assay, and
minor expression of PLA2G2D2-like sequence. The minor
peaks associated with PLA2G2D2 are mostly visible on the
right side of the cDNA-15 chromatogram (Fig. 1B) in the
positions indicated by the red arrows. The three mammary gland
biopsies displayed a decrease in the expression of PLA2G2D
transcripts ranging between 3-and 21-fold following parturition
(Table 3). Variation of up to 54-fold was noticed in gene
expression between different individuals at similar time points.
Variation in liver tissue was even higher and involved different
PLA2G2D gene variants. In the two time points, two cows
(7183 and 7188) gave the same pattern of double peaks as in the
mammary gland. However, the expression of the PLA2G2D2
variant was higher in liver and T nucleotides associated with
this variant predominated in the positions indicated by the red
arrows (Fig. 1B). Surprisingly, the liver sample of cow 7186
yielded no double peaks among all 13 positions with double
peaks contained within the amplified PCR product of exon 4.
The coding region expressed by this individual resembled
PLA2G2D2 and the noncoding region was identical to
532 M. Golik et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 527–533PLA2G2D1, which indicates that it belongs to an unidentified
PLA2G2D gene variant.
Discussion
The availability of whole-genome sequence pointed to the
potential importance of polymorphic rearrangements [10] such
as copy-number variation of genes. These rearrangements often
are selectively enriched for genes involved in immunity [11].
Examining dbest, we observed at least seven variants that we
suggested to associate according to their sequence variation
with five PLA2G2D-like genes and two splice variants of these
genes. Non-Mendelian segregation of fourth-exon variations in
Holstein families indicated that some of the variation may arise
from gene duplication. To characterize these genomic duplica-
tions further we investigated the current draft sequence of the
bovine genome. We found that manual assembly can signifi-
cantly increase the quality of the sequence that was obviously
hampered in the current genomic draft due to chimerism of
clones and large identical repeats. With average coverage
exceeding fivefold, we were able to assemble in one contig the
whole PLA2G2D genomic locus spanning three tandem
duplications in the Hereford breed. The orientations and
calculated insert sizes of mate pairs indicated that our contig
was solidly built. We were not able to associate these gene
duplications solidly with the five gene variants suggested during
the EST examination. The similarity between the predicted
transcripts of the second and third duplications was higher than
the similarity to any other transcripts derived from dbest; thus it
may stem from a recent rearrangement that may be different in
other breeds. The variation of bovine PLA2G2D genes arises
from gene polymorphism and differences between paralogs.
Full characterization of the bovine PLA2G2D gene variation
would require genomic sequencing of several breeds.
The phylogenetic tree of PLA2G2D genes (Fig. 2) suggests
that the expansion of these genes in cattle took place in a
relativity short window of the recent evolutionary time. It can be
estimated that the first and last duplications occurred around
80% and 5% of the time that rat and mouse diverged,
respectively. The split between mouse and rat was estimated at
35 Mya using linearized tree methods and 7–17 Mya based on
the Bayesian relaxed molecular clock method [12]. By
assuming, e.g., that 7 Mya is the time for this split, it can be
estimated that the bovine PLA2G2D duplications occurred
between 6 and 0.3 Mya.
It is noteworthy that all variants are highly similar and are
capable of encoding a polypeptide of the PLA2G2D subtype. In
all predicted proteins, in the metal binding site, at position 47, a
histidine-to-tyrosine substitution was observed. This substitu-
tion has also been reported in venom PLA2, but it did not
abolish the calcium dependency of the enzyme (e.g., Q09W39
[13]). The functionality of predicted shorter polypeptides
generated from shorter transcripts is not clear. Two such short
forms are predicted: the two-exon transcript generated by the
insertion of satellite DNA that forms exon 1c in the third intron
(PLA2G2D3_v2) and a transcript missing the first exon
(PLA2G2D2) or the predicted transcript using exon 1b of thesecond duplication in which no in-frame ATG is present. On the
other hand our expression analysis and EST CO885953
revealed transcripts that may be unidentified PLA2G2D gene
variants or may have resulted from intergenic splicing. Such
splicing has been reported in human PLA2 genes [14]. These
observations are in concordance with the nature of bovine
PLA2G2D genes, which are polymorphic and display variation
in expression levels of variants and paralogs.
Variation in expression among paralogs is typical of genes
that are part of the immune system, such as genes for innate
immunity. PLA2s confer innate immunity against bacterial
pathogens [15,16] and, therefore, the accelerated expansion of
group IID-like bovine PLA2 genes may resemble the reported
rapid evolution driven by positive selection in defensin genes
[17]. The association of PLA2G2D genes with the immune
system is further suggested by their tissue-specific expression
pattern described in Gene Atlas [18]. The PLA2G2D human
probe (220423_at) is mostly expressed in the tonsil and
the lymph node and the orthologous murine probe
(gnf1m026a7_a_at) is transcribed mainly in the lymph node
and the spleen. The observed variations in the expression
pattern of PLA2G2 genes during mammary gland development
may be related to the immune cascade that affects expression
of many genes [19]. Our analysis of the downloaded
supplementary data [19] indicated that Pla2g2c, represented
by probe 99326_at, displays a significant (9.29 × 10−5) 2.5-
fold increase during lactation as well. The suggested role of
the PLA2G2D genes as innate immunity genes makes them
less likely candidates to affect milk production traits directly.
However, we do not exclude them as candidates as some
involvement in mammary gland development was demon-
strated and their polymorphic nature predicts their important
contributions to interbreed phenotypic variation.
Materials and methods
PCR, sequencing, and bioinformatics
Genomic and ESTclones related to PLA2G2D genes were detected using the
BLAST programs on the National Center for Biotechnology Information/
National Institutes of Health server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and
trace files were downloaded via http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/trace.cgi.
PCR primers were designed with Primer3 (http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/cgi-
bin/primer/primer3_www.cgi) and PCR fragments were amplified using BIO-X-
ACT Long DNA polymerase (Bioline, Germany) according to the instructions
of the manufacturer under the following conditions: 30 cycles for 20 s at 92°C, 1
min at 63°C, and 1 min/kb at 72°C. DNA sequencing was performed on an ABI
3100 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Sequences were assembled using the GAP4 program (Staden Package [20]).
RNA extraction
Biopsies were collected from Holstein cows from the University of Illinois
dairy farm at two time points relative to parturition (−15 days, 15 days).
Mammary and liver biopsies were taken as previously described [21,22]. Tissue
samples were put in TRIzol and RNAwas extracted immediately using RNase-
free vessels. Tissues (500 to 700 mg from mammary gland and 2 to 3 g from
liver) were homogenized and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4°C.
Supernatant was transferred into a tube and chloroform was added (200 μl/ml)
and the samples were centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. Aqueous
supernatant was transferred into a tube and acid phenol:chloroform (600 μl/ml)
533M. Golik et al. / Genomics 87 (2006) 527–533was added. Samples were vortexed and centrifuged at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4°C
and the upper phase was discarded. Isopropanol (500 μl/ml) was added to
samples and, following an overnight incubation at −20°C, the supernatant was
aspirated and 75% ethanol (1 ml 75% ethanol/ml TRIzol) was added to the
samples for washing. Samples were centrifuged at 7500 g for 5 min at 4°C and
supernatant was discarded. Tubes were air-dried at room temperature for 10 min.
The RNA pellet was resuspended in a suitable volume (20–400 μl) of RNA
storage solution by pipetting up and down using a filtered tip. Concentration of
RNAwas 2–5 μg RNA/μl buffer; 50 μl RNAwas aliquoted and stored at −80°C.
Quantitative real-time PCR
Quantitative real-time PCR was carried out using exon 4 and 18S rRNA
primers (Table 1, Nos. 1 and 3, respectively). The 18S ribosomal RNA gene was
used as control. One microgram of mRNAwas transcribed in a total volume of
20 μl using 200 U Superscript II (Invitrogen), 500 ng oligo(dT18) primer, 4 μl 5×
first-strand buffer, 2 μl 0.1 M DTT, 40 U RNasin, and 1 μl 10mM dNTPs. Each
sample was PCR amplified in six wells, three wells of the relevant gene and three
for 18S. All reactions were performed on an ABI Prism 7000 sequence detection
system using 2× qPCR PCR Mastermix for SYBR Green I (Eurogentec, EGT
Group), 1 μl RT product, 10 pmol forward and reverse primer in 25 μl reaction
volume. PCR thermal cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation
step 95°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation for 15 s at 95°C,
annealing and extension for 60 s at 65°C. Results of the real-time PCR data were
analyzed using the Relative Quantification (ddCt) Study utility (RQ Study
Application, version 1.1, ABI Prism 7000 SDS software).Ct values were defined
as the threshold cycle of PCR at which amplified product was first detected. The
dCt values were the differences in Ct values of exon 4 and the 18S control.
Genotyping and genetic mapping
Microsatellite ARO73 repetitive region (TA)8TGTATG(TA)2 is located in
the third intron of PLA2G2D4 (Accession No. AJ850108). This microsatellite
was genotyped as previously described [2] on an ABI 377 DNA sequencer
(Applied Biosystems) using a fluorescence-labeled (FAM) forward primer
(Table 1, No. 4). FABP3 was a base substitution (C to T) in the third exon of the
bovine FABP3 gene. This SNP was genotyped using a matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometer (MassARRAY; Seque-
nom, Inc.) and the amplification primers and an extension primer (Table 1, Nos.
5 and 6). Map distances between the markers were computed by the “fixed”
option of Crimap (http://www.linkage.rockefeller.edu/soft/crimap/).
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found
in the online version at doi:10.1016/j.ygeno.2005.12.015.
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